
shu l, thrift y ,tr i'uitrei*!y, himself, or by 
tiny other prison in trust for him or for his 
use nr bcm fit, or on Ins account, undertake, 
execute, hold nr enjey, in the whole or in 
part, "H> co 'tract or u free it rut heie after \ 
to be. mode >r rate re ! in o with any officer 
cf the United State* on their befut'f, or with 
any person authorized to in ike contracts on 

th*/i rtof.h Uui'ed Slates’, and if any 
clerk or person holding no office under the 
governin' ut of the f/m ted Stilus, directly or 

indir tin himself or by any other person in 
trust for .'uni, or for his use or hem jit, ot 
on hi* account, enter into, accept if, or ogre* 
for, under! the, or execute, any such contract 
nr agreement, on the whole or in put, eve 

ry suck el r/t or officer so offending shall, 
for Kerry like offence, upon conviction there» 
tf before any court of the United States, or 

<J the territories thereof, having cognizance 
if such off nee, he adjudged guilty of a mis 

demeanor, mid shall be fined one thousand 
dollars,and also be deemed incapable of hold- 
ing any upp nntment nr office under the 
government of the United States; and every 
such contract or agreement as afurisaid, shaU moreover he absolutely void and of no 

effect; Provided, ue\eithrh-s*, that, mall 
cases where any sum 'jT sums of money shall 
ha ue been advanced on the part of the United 
States, in consideration of any such contract 
or agreement, the same shall be forthwith 
repaid ; and, in case of delay or refusal to 
•ny the same when demanded by the proper 
ifficer of the department under whose an 

th nit if such contract or agreement shall have 
been made or entered into every such person 
so ill laying or refusing, together with his 
sureties shall be fin tliwith prosecuted at law 
for the recovery of any such sum or sums of 
tnonet/ advanced as afurisaid. 
T ie bill was i nice read anil committed. 
Hie 1] misi* then resumed the conside- 

ration ot the p-pott of the committee of 
ilic whole on Hie hill to fix the compel*’ 
satmn of the officers of the army. 

Air. Case moved to strike out the whole 
of that pari ot the Inll a Inch relates to 
the pay. Arc. I.f tlie OiH ers and Cadets 
dl the All! lary A< adeuty, and substitute 
l'o*r. t ir several new sections, the prill* 
t pal learn-> a of which, as relates In the 
cadet'-, n« »>•, ilia' the number should he 

.1 to i*>0, by allowing vacancies to 
occur until iliei fjot <lnv>n to that until* 
-•”r ; that lhere *va!l he one cadet from 
* •“ " v .in 41 fssi.jn .il isi r Iv I III I Ho uill10(1 
;jia e one i’n h t from tin* District o! 
Colombia, an 1 one from each of tin* ter- 
ritories, vhoso e >uipeosation shall be at 
I'm* rate of 111 lollars per annum, and 

*" radons each per day ; that there 
buy hea lmitt.d into the Academy 100 
perrons other than cadcls, provided tin y 
coiii<<rni to all ill,- rules of the Academy, 
Mod ’iiup.nt ilieniselyes during the term 
ol their eilir atmn, Are 

Mr. Cannon moved to amend this a- 
tneu Intent by st.iking ntji tin* rations, 
with the view of adding in lieu of them 
a certain sunt to th« annual allowance in 
money, 

Tuis m ition was negatived ; and 
The a orndment of Mr. Case being sup. 

ported by htinscll and opposed by .Mr. 
Cache — 

I'ln-question was taken on agreeing ’hereto, and honied in ihe negative. 
Mr. i-* Johnson, ot Kentucky, proposed 

nu amen lm**ul to the bil', indicated hy 
!iim on Friday last, to strikeout the whole 
of tin* lidi exc> pt iliac part which relates 
to itie Military Academy. 

I in motion was negatived, without 
deb itt*. 

Mr. Cannon, expressing I js regret at 
having tailed ill his s.v till motions to 
ante11 t tins hill said lie would make one 
oli.er r'l »rt. He llicretore moved to a* 
mend >tir part relating to the pay of the 
cadets, so as to allow them !KJ dollars per 
annu u instead ol 141, proposed by (lie 
bill. 

M. C. spoke at considerable length in 
suop »t l of his proposition. 

Mr. IVa>field replied to Mr. Cannon ; 
and 

The question being taken on Mr. Cun'- 
nuns motion, it was decided in tile nega- livi 70 to 3 1 

The bill was then ordered to been, 
grossed tor a Hur l ea ling, without a di- 
tsion. 

PUBLIC LAND DEBT 
On rii timii .|| ,\Ji Crowell, the several 

orders of the day *. •*• p >tpou*d, in ors 
der to lake up the hill front the Senate 
l;r ttie relief ol certain purchasers o; pub- lic lands ; and the house resolved itself 
into a committee of thv whole, Air. Allen, 
ol SI V. in the chair,-on Ihe sai l bill. 

S' tn lime w.:s in /•.»....... ..... ,.i 

t'l whole Dll l ie b'i| ; m \ , „ur.»e of 
which Mr. Crowell made some remarks 
in favor ol ihe lull. .Mi. McCoy and Mr. 
Alien if Tenn against if, a it. i Mr. Wood 
rat m m doubt on the '•object man ill 
onposiiion f.» I l»e iul!. Mr .Campbell, Mr. 
Anderson, .Mr. Hendricks, and Mr. Cook, 
suggested ami supp nied t»i»* propriety of 
1'i 1 n*n.|iitfef’s using an.-I obtaining leave 
h> -it aga n, it being obvious 'lha< the 
ii >o e bad prematurely putrr d mt the 
9 ‘bj-ei, ar I w re not prepared to act 
'‘i <» i». [I'li. m wer.- barely a hundred 
in *mb.rs iii tin* house, many being all* 
S'tnl, at lending l he argu men I on the great 
question tliij day argued in the Supreme 
Court 1 

On motion of Mr Anderson, the com* 
mifice rose, reported p>ogress, and ob« 
tallied leave lo jit again. 

REDUCTION OF WEARIES. 
it irivti «>i .Me. CulUrelh, i|i<* house 

resolved itself in'o a comini’te* ol the 
whole on the Shale of the Union, Mr. 
fuller in in*' chair, lo take into coumte- 
ran. ii ilie bill lor a general redin lion ol 
ihe salaries ol the officers «< the govern* 
merit. 

» hi I having bel li read — 

M*, Ci.l'oreth staled, that ihe committee 
ba I been i- tliicm-cd by diiT*reHt cun-i* 
derations in agreeing In the rrpnrt ; bill 
that, lor Jnin*elf, In ha I been influenced 
bv loe siugb* couside allo.i, wbellier the 
salaries hi the s. veral c a -e- embraced by 
the bill, a. e nr wi iitif a; |>iesen| more 
t * a 11 li flicM’iii. Where he luought ibern 
«o morr lhan -utli lent, be had nied a 
<: ii.od their reduction, and tor Ibeir re- 

ii'»:oo where lie thought tli-rn oilier* 
\\ M", 

T ie copirriiltee then proceeded with 
the consideia ioii of lire detal- ol Ihe 
bill. 

On motion of .Mr. Kinsey, after a cofr 
-iderable d. bale on the inn its ofilie Pa- 
fut Office, its duties, tV.. that part ol 
•’f bill which propose* In reduce Ihe 

-dmv ol lb* Clnk u| the Pa'etil Office 
o600 dollars per annum, waa stricken 

out. 
O.i morion >1 Mr. Livermore, the part of me lull which proposes to reduce ilie 

salary <*f die Snp*'iiofe'tideiit of the Pa- 
.t" it'UdKc lo, liKX) dollars, was also slrick 

1 
^ 

A motion by Mr. Sergeant was under 
c< ii •ideraiiou, for excluding lire Libra*i* 

an * compensation from the proposed re- 
duction ; wueii. 

On motion, the committee rose and re 
ported progress. 

Mr. f.ivenriore moved to discharge the 
C’ltiiuiiiiee ot the whole from tlie further 
consideration of tlie lull, and in lay it on 
the table; but the motion was negatived, 
03 to 48. And 

The House adjourned. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 
IN SENA I E. 

The President laid beloie the Senate a 
letter from the Secretary of Slate, with 
a transcript ol all the lists of passengers 
taken on board ships aud vessels in fo- 
reign ports anti places, whi.li arrived m 
the U. States from the 1st of Oct. Ibltt, 
to tlie 30ih of Sepl. Ib20, inclusive ; and 
the letter anti transcript were read. 

The hill to extend the charter of cer- 
tain Banks in tlie District of Columbia, 
was postponed to, aud made the order ol 
tlie day tor Thursday next. 

The hill further to establish till* 
compensation ul the officers employed in 
the collection of duties on imports and 
tonnage, and lor other purposes,” as a- 

tui'itdi'd, was taken tip ; and the bill hav- 
ing been further amended, was ordered 
to be rr grossed for a tliiul reading. 

The bill to amend the act to incor- 
porate the subscribers to the Rank ol the 
U. S alis,” was read a third time, passed, 
aud scut to the House tor coiicuricucc. 

Mr. Harbour submitted (or considera- 
iion two resolutions, prescribing tlie man- 
ner of informing tne President and Vice 
Prisideut of thi U. States respectively, 
of tlitii r>-election to the said offices. 
'I’lie resolution ol M Roberts, was ta- 

ken up, and was modified by the mover, 
so as to lead as follows : 

Resolved by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the U. Stales n* Aun*. 
tiea in Congress assembled. That the 
state of Missouri shall bo, and is hereby do 
dared, one of the U States of America, 
and is admitted into the Union on nu equal 
footing- with the original stales in all res.* 
pects whatever: Pr vlded. That the fol- 
lowing be tuhen as fundamental conditions 
and firms upon which the said state is admit- 
ted into the Union, namely ; that the fourth 
clause if the 26ill section ot'the ihiidarli- 
c/e of the constitution. submitted by the pro. 
pic oj Missouri to the consideration of Con- 
gress, shall, as s ion as the provisions of said 
constitution inti admit, be so modified, that 
it shall not be applicable to any description °/ pe- sons who may now be or hereof ter shall 
become citizens of any state in this Union ; 
an l that, until so modified, no law, passed in conformity thereto, shall be construed to 
include any citizen of either state in this 
Union from the enjoyment of any of the pri> vi leges and immunities to which sue/i citizen 

entitled under the constitution of the U. 
•'States. 

Alter some <!• bai«, this resolution was, 
at the^(notion ~>f Mr. Eaton, seconded by Mr. Van Dyke and Mr Southard, post 
pound to and made tin* order of th*- day 
for lo morrow. Mr. Talbot and Mr. John- 
son, of Kv. at first opposed the postpone* 
nrent, but, when time was asked by 
members in order to examine more fully 
the resolution, they ceased tlu-ir opposi lion. 

The resolution instructing the judicia 
ry committee to hiing in a resolution 
extending the laws of the U. Stales to 
• he State of Missouri was taken up, amt 
• lien Mr* W iliiam* of Tennessee, the mov* 
ei ot it, so modified it as to include also 
I1’., fviiilory ot Florida; and then the 
resolution was again ordered to be on 
ill*- table. 

Soon after which, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. Newton, from the committee ot 
Commerce, r ported a bill lor the relief 

! *>• Nathaniel Carver and others ; which 
I was twice read and committed. 
: Mr. Smith, of Maryland, from the corn- 

mi'tee ot Ways and Means, reported a 
i lull further to amend the several acts rr- 
| lalive to the TreaMiry, War, and Na\y 
; Departments: which w'as twice read and 
committed. [Tilts lull proposes to abo- 

! Iisli the agency of the Trea.* urt r for the 
| War and Nav\ Departments] 

Mr. i’wrcst presented a letter address* 
| eel to him by Lt. Col Gt-org* linmfod, 

accompanied with suud>> docum uts, in 
relaiiouto the loans ot gunpowder and 
other munitions ot war, from the public 
magazines, to private individuals ; which 
w«- e Hen d to lie on the table*. 

M r. Fuller, from the commit'ce on Na- 
val Adairs, reported the bill from the 
Senate for the relief of Samuel Tucker, 
late a captain in the Nacy of the United 

»» Ull Bin* Il'MIH 

Mr. Metcalf moved to refer the bill to 
a coiumi t<e of tlr whole. 

Mr. Cobb niovd that the [till bp post- 
poned indt finitely ; which motion was 
negatived, by Yeas and Nays—79 to GO 

The amendment to the bill having been 
agreed to, the question was taken ou or- 
dering the bill to a third reading, as a. 
mended, and decided in the negative, b\ 
a majorily of one vote. So the bill was 
rejected. 

Ti e bill entitled “An act to fix and 
equalize the pay of the othe rs of tbe ar 
my of fbe U. Slates," was read the fbird 
time and passed, by a vote of 10G to 39, 
by Yeas and Nays. And the bill was 
sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

T'ie committee of tbe whole house on 
the Slate of the Union was discharged 
from thu lurllior consideration of the bill 
t » reduce the ealarbs, and fix the maxi- 
mum ol the compensation of < erlain offi- 
cers and other persons employed in the 
civil departments of the government, 

f’lic House then proceeded to consider 
tin* said bill, and the remainder ol the 
day was spent mi the discussion of the 
many amendments proposed to the bill, 
among which were the following: 

Mr. Si/fbre moved to amend I lie bill by- 
adding SoOO to tbe salary of tbe Com- 
missioners of (lie Navy Hoard, so as to 
leave them, as they stand at present, at 
S3GO0 ear-li. I his motion was negatived. 

Mr Wood moved Jo erase what relates 
to the Commissioner of the I’lihlir Build, 
mgs, ho as to leave him in the general 
cl<in->, whose salaries are ouiy proposed to 
he ieduced 20 per cent. This motion 
was agreed to. 

Mr. Holrrlson mover) to amend the bill 
so as to In the salaries of the Secretary 
of the Senate and Clerk of the House of 
licpresetitativos ai $3U00 each (the same 
as at presi ul.) This motion was uega 
tived. 

Mr. Cache moved to add 6f!0 dollars to 
the salary of the First Comptroller of the 
I'reasuiy, so as to fix his t ompeuvation 

(as ills now fixed) at 35ui) dollars per mi- 
lium. This motion was negatived. 

Mr. Is'rlton of Va. moved an anierd 
merit, the object of which was to restrict 
the operation of I tie proposed general re- 
duction of 20 per cent, to those officers 

wlu».-e sulaius do i>ul exceed bOu violiais 
per a ii ii ii id. 

Mr. Warfield moved to amend this »» 
meintiiieiit l>\ striking out " BOO” and 
inserting in lieu thereof ** 1200which 
mol ion was ii gatived. 

Mi. Kelson then modified his motion, 
so h« to provide that no salary now fixed 
at BOO dollars should he reduced, and 
that iio salary above 800 dollars should 
be reduced In low that rate. 

Thus modified, the amendment of Mr. 
Nelson was agreed to. 

Mr. Campbell then moved to add new 

provisions to the bill, the object of which 
was to fix the daily pay of the Senators 
and R> prrseiitatives m Congress at six 
dollais instead ot tight, and the allow., 
ante lor tra\elling expeuces at 6 (instead 
ol 8) dollars lor every ‘20 miles. 

Before acting on this amendment- 
The House adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 
IN SENATE. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the 
Senate leaumed, as m committee ol the 
whole, Mr. King ot Alabama in the chair, 
the consider a'mn of the resolution otter- 
ed by Mr. Roberts 

Much debat* took place on the merits 
of the resolution, as well as on the expe 
diency of n<«w acting on it, in the course 
of whit h, Mr. Jiarbonr mov< d tostiiltr 
out the proviso, hut subsequently with- 
drew tlie motion. The resold ion was 

advocated by Messrs. Roberts, Laurie <S: 
Harbour, and wa* opposed by Messrs. 
Smith and Van Dyke. 

Mr. Lmcrie, alter observing that the 
resolution had been brought forward by 
those who had opposed the former resn 

In lion ot the Semite, front a sincere desire 
to see the slate admitted, and with a 

view of meeting gentlemen on the other 
side, as far as iliry could ; but, us the 
pr position appeared u<<t to he accepts- 
ble to them, lie, for one, would not piess 

'it on them, and therefore moved its iiule. 
finite postponement. 

This motion was negatived—21 to 18. 
Mr. Williams bl Term, made an unsuc- 

cessful motion to lav the resolution on 
the table, with the view of taking up the 
army bill. 

Mr. King of New York renewed the 
motion previon-lv made’amt withdrawn 
by Mr Barbuur, to strike Irum ilie reeo 
lion nil the proviso. 

This motion was decided, without 
| debater, in tlm negative, by yeas and 
nay«, as follows ; 

YEaS.—Misrre. Drnnn, GaiMird, tinln.M, of Mi»». 
Kmie.oi Alab. King, of N. Y Maco i, Mill*, Out, San 
•• rd. Smilli, I e li- nor. \an t)>ke, Walker of Alab. 
W.l lain* oi.Mi * w ti.iauu oi Te n —15 

N V N -Mrs>n li.trl> nr CImii Her, liana, Dicker ion, Ea oii.Krtwaidr, H lot. Holimt, of Maine, lt»i>e>, J«.|,n- 
s«>n ol Ken Johnmiii oi L>u. kingbi, Lanuian, l.owric, 
Moriil, N. hlr, I’alincr, I’arrol, I'lraiauu, Kolierts,SouU!. 
aid So kes. Iallioi, I aylur, I bouias, tumble, Walker 
of fir — 27 

Mr Brown moved lo amend the pro. 
vis so as to deprive it of its injunction 
on Wit* state ol Missouri lo amend its 
epnstilniioti in the clause referred to, and 
h ave it lo read, that the clause should 
not he m* construed as to impair the 
pnvili g. ■. of citizen? of other states,-' &c. 

Mr. Heberts objected to this amend 
nient, as it would change the whole prin 
ciple «d the proviso, ami give I lie resolu- 
tion sm h a shape as would compel hmi 
to oppo- ** it. 

Mr. Broun maintained his motion at 
some lei.gin. Hail the resolution come 
from tile o iler House in the shape it now 
was, h should perhaps vote for it, for the 
sake of losing this long standing anddis 
agreeable question, lo accomplish which 
he was will.ng to make gnat sacrifices; but he was not ready to play so bold ,i 

game as to volunteer lo the ot her house a 
sin render of the whole principle for which 
they contended ; especially as the Se- 
nate had already tendered toil one pro- 
position, which had been there rejected A compromise to the extent ‘lie proviso 
went would be time enough when it came 
from the oilier House. 

Mr Talbot conceived that the amend* 
men! proposed by Mr. Brown would be 
mischievous and pro uc,- no good. On 
so great a subject, and tosi l.le a question 
so momentous, lie was willing to give up 

^om ’thing, amt hold oui to the oilier sidi 
the hand of compromise; hut it waster* 
tainly a question which every one was 
lo settle with his u..ii eouscii nee. 

The question b mg taken on Mr. 
Brown’s motion, it was negatived without 
a niviMou 

Mr 'Trimble moved to amend the pro- vis by adding thereto the fallowing 
clause : 

...... ui..., um iiir uin jiri.nt or me said 
conniiiuum [ilie ariioc amhor Irni* (lieestablishment ..I 
banki ] tball lit. uuuulli d as men as said ci>ns(Uiili..n, m 
conf nully u ;lb ibe provisions thereof, is subject to' a 
uiendn.eul. 

This amendment was reject* d without 
debai ami without a i vis ion. 

l'iie question was then pul on ordering tlie resolution lo be engrossed and read 
Ilie third lime; and was d-ci led by yeas 
aw l nays as follows : 

YEAS M.tsrs. Burbour. Edwards, Elliott, Holmes, of 
Mimic, Horsey, Johnson, ol Jim. Joliuson, ol Lou. Lowrie, Mornl, Parrott, Pkas.ii.tt, Huberts, bouthard, St.-kci, l al 
b.it, I ay lor, 1 humus, Walker, of Geo. a, .il Williams, of 
Iciin.—19. 

NAYS—.Messrs. Brown, Cbandk-r, Dma, Dickerson, Ea- 
ton, Gaillard, lloiii s, of Mils. Xing, of Alab. King, of 
New Voik, Knight, Laiunau, Macon, Mills, Nublc, Ons, Palmer, Hugirii t, Snnfnrd, Smith, iclicnur, lrim .lr 
Van Dykf, Walker, of Alabama, and W Hiatus, of Miss. 
■■*24. 

So the resolution was rejci tetl. 
house of representatives. 

Mr. Brown, <>l Ky. submitted l«>r con 
aideraiion the follow mg resolution: 

Htvilird, I iiat the eommitli'e on the Judiciary lie di- 
rrctetl t<> enquire inm the expediency of repealing the 8th 
section ol Site act ol Congress, approval March 6th, I8.T), entitl'd •* An act to authorise the People ol the Missouri 
territory to form a constitution and state government, U fur 
the udmissiun of such state into tin Union on an equal loot- 
ing with the original states, m.tl to prohibit slavery in certain 
tt rrituru s,” sauT Mli section impuaing a prohibition ami re- 
striction upon the introduction of slaves hi nil that territory ceded l.y Prance to tin Ur it'll Statu, under the nar.ie 
of L utiuHivi, which li.s. »..rlh of 36 ikgriss 30 initiMtis 
norili latitude, not included in ilia state CuutcuipUted by that 
act. 

Mr. B. in support of the resolution, 
contended dial (tic restriction mbs ttie 
result ol a compromise of the laid session, 
entered into by a joint coriiniiltee o» Ilie 
Senate and ilie House of Representatives; 
in wliit li ibe fricdtl9 of restriction agrei d 
lo admit Missouri into (he Union with” 
oitt II, Hint those opposed to |he realm « 

tion agreed lo the atlinisniou of Maine, 
and ilie imposition of a retdrictioo upon 
tlie terri/wry ; that Maine, accorduig lo 
Ihe terms of compromise, had forthwith 
been admitted, mot the territory restrict*- 
nf ; that by the same inw which imposed 
ilie restriction upon Ibe territory, Mis- 
90111 * whs authorised lo form a cnnsliln- 
Iion and spite government, without res 
triciion ; Ural .Mi-sourt,.relying upon ihe 
faith of Hie government, liatl ealhd a 

convention, tortnrd a consliliKion, laid 
down tier ter mortal govetnmenf,oigstnz 
ed a state government, A* had pnl H info 
cotiple'e and lull opefjilion ; anti lhal flic 
friends of r- strielion had, w ith little varia 

lion, o 

upon'1 1: 

cu!;and uiisnhslantial, and had again re** 
sumed the cuntcst for restriction ; !hai( 

«« u\tuti ilu lemloiy was 

llie result of llie compromise, anil was 

unj'tsi anil unwite except upon the prin- 
ciples ot the compromise, anil could not 
have been otherwise imposed, that set'le- 
nient having bet n violated by the rcjec. 
lion ol Missouri, it was now due to good 
faith to repeal the restriction. Mr. B. 
said that tie had voted tortile restriction 
upon the territory, hut would not have 
dime so but tortile solemn agreement to 
admit Missouri unrestricted, ami that lie 
now lelt it Ins duty to urge us repeat... 
Mr. U in au argument of some iruglli, 
in which he look various views of-the 
subject, further enforced the general 
ground above stated. 

The preliminary question being put— 
" Will the bouse now proceed to cotisi 
der this resolution V’ It was decided in 
the negative, 7U votes to 43. So thereso- 
lution lies on the table. 

Mr. Clay lose to give notice to the 
house, that In* should on tmnoriuw make 
a motion, the ultimate < bjict of which 
was the declaration ot the admission ol 
llie Stale ot Missouri into II.e Union. 

REDUCTION OF SALARIES, &C. 
The House r< sinned llie consideration 

ot the unfinished business ill yesteid.ij, 
which wa- the hill to reduce (on an ave 

rage, by 20 per cent.) the salaries ot ihe 
( tkceiHot ihe government,* with Ihe a 

uieudincnt prop ;sed by Mr. Campbell, the 
object ol wlitili was to reduce the pay of 
llie members Irmn eight dollar* to six 
dollars per diem. 

The subject occupied the whole day. 
The Dcbute wa- desultory, and is reserv' d 
tor future publication. 

The questions which arose, and the 
decision* thereon, w.reas follow : 

Mr. Anderson moved to postpone the 
lull imli fintU ly Thi* motion wa* nega* 
tired, by yeas and nays, IU6 to 4y. 

Mr. Archer, of Md. moved to amend 
llie anicunii.cnt, so as to repeal the ex- 

isting law respecting the pay of uicnihria 
of Congress, leaving the subject wholly 
open, th/it ihe next Congress nuglit he 
the compensation as they should think 
proper,—This motion w.ts negatived. 

Mi. Rhea moved to amend llie amend- 
ment, *u to make I lie re I tit u-ui take ef- 
fect from tlie couimt-iicwineiit ot the pre 
sent session. li» lor* this amendment 

34 (I Isitioof 

Mr. Cloy, »iili tin* expressed intention 
ot polling tlu- bill and am> udmeut to 

sleep, as one vvh’cli would br productive 
ol nothing bill a useless consumption of 
time, moved to lay *!i-* hill .on tin- lable ; 
and this motion was agreed t«, 84 lo G3 

So the hill wag lout on the tubit. 
A'id tin* 11- use adjourned. 

v—..... n■■mi— •> % o itii rrn.»m»— — 

]>v7i\il>>l iC. 
Washington, F u. 21.—An obliging 

correspondent ai Annapli- has lot ward- 
ed ns tin* following copy of a bill report- 
ed in 1 be Legislature by Mr. J. L. Mil 
lartl —On examining the details of ibe 
bill, it will be found that the fun is aim- 

ing from ilie tux are t » lie very prop rly 
appropriated.—'Flu.* females g. uerally, 
our correspoud.nl suggests, ought lo 
give a vote of thanks to a g-ntlemaii of 
such merits as Mr, M.— He also i xpress 
es a hope 11.a 1 the L1 gudaturi-s of the 
different stales will attend particularly lo 
tin- provisions of Mr. Millard’s bill.— 
rite motive of the bill is doubtless ex- 

cellent, though we have been in tiie habit 
of believing that so delicate a concern 
as matrimony should not be "embarrass 
ed by too much regulation [ Nat. hit• 
d» net to promote the happiness of the people, and 
to increase the strength and purer of the state. 

Wltr.i. Ji' the m-titiition ot .Man imony is 
tiudcsiialily the mo-t important means, as well 
tor seem mg the individual ]i ppi nt-ss in this 
lile, a-of protr.'iiinc the ... and power 
ol a slate, by the regular and mote i.-ptd in- 
ctease ol population, and vet in i!k« pint-.- and 
luxtnioti* habits of the cdiitns ot this s'ate, 
an improper degree «>l li.silatiou seems to 
pi avail wiih tin male cidr-n* di-ieef, to enti r 
into the slate id matiimony, .idler from a 
fal*e notion of the n- -ce.-stly ot a l.oc“ estate 
to maintain u family with rest (-( lability, or 
from tlm want Cl that reveicnee |„r ||IK’(air 
sex which tile vinuesol the women nt Mary« land oiichi to inspire; and whereas it is deem- 
ed prudent ts allix sum- matkol dtsapproha- 
tipi., upon those who u-cli^rnilv or vviliully decline entei ing iiuo this happy slain ol iMal- 

riinony: iliereloi e 

Be it rnni ted by the General dsscnib y of Mary- 
Idnd, Thai Isoin and afi-i die Hint day »l day 
next, a tux ot twe.iiy rents upon veiy hun- 
dred dollais of assessable property sliall he 
imtio eit upon ea-lt itt^lo man. b-tween- 
and- years of ace. b-iit!; a citizen of this 
state. UII(] ItMldi-i-- lln-rein ivliii-li vV.-l 1... I... 

vi- d annually In tin- vv cmitts of the seve- 
ral cou"tic*,and onllecfed by i|p- collectors 
ot 'lie county lax. in each comity res rctivelv, in lh" same manner ttiat the county l*vie* ne 
rolleclfd ; and that liie piocecdxor mcb tax 
be kept by thmawl levy mint, ai; a srpaiaie 
and distinct fund, loi the Mipport anti main- 
tenance of female orphans, in the several 
counties ic»p»r lively. 

Sec 2 And be it further enacted hy Ike Gene- 
ral Assembly of Maryland. That tlie I' vy court* 
ot III several con ties in this Matt!. ■ spent, 
ively,shall lake th# necessary measure*, at the 
levying of the next county 'evy for ni-kiuu tic- 
curate liM* of each unuiirried man, between 
axe. of——and-year*. a*alnr«*«id.and the 
lor the tevsim; and collecting the said tax, 
hereto before Imposed ; and also lor the dit- 
11ibtilion Ibeieol in such prurient ami equita- 
ble manner as to them shall seem pioprr. for 
the nraiutcnacceand support of the poor tv- 
male orphans in their several and lespnctive 
counties. 

Sudnor Bailey announced as a can 
didale lor Congress, in lire Loudoun dis** 
trict, (Va.) in opposition to Mr. Mercer, 
the present Repr* eentativc. 

SUPREME COURT. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ID. 

Tht* argument ot the case of Calien vs. 
the State oj Virginia was con ludrd by 
Mr. Barbour (or the defendant in error. 

Thecas* of Hughes vs. Blake was ar- 
gued by Mr Pinkney lor llir app llant, 
anti by Mr. Webster ft>r the respondent. 

COMET 1 
Philadelphia, F*l>. id ....Another 

Comet lias made ils appearance in our 
Western horizon ;—it was aeon las| even- 

ing, between 7 and 8 o’clock, cun* id era- 
lily t hvaled, and ma\ be found bv thaw- 
ing a live due north from the planet Sa- 
turn;— it is but a f-w tlugrees from it. We 
hope our scientific Citizens will not let 
this Wanderer pass without making some 
observation* upon it. F. U- W. 

Mr. Robert*,of Pennsylvania, In* mi. 

d**rt»ltcn, in llir Scna'e, to effect the im> 
mediate admission ot Missouri, by annex* 
tug as a condition subsequent, the amend, 
ment of the obtioxions »lattse in her Con- 
stitution about fret* negroes. How fai 
this scheme would differ, in-rsal effect, 
from an unconditional admission, may be 
collected from the following quotation 
from the S?. Lotus Enquirer of the 20th 
ult. 

" And *fler all, suppose the clause ex 
pungctl (rout the constitution, n hat result 
will follow ? We request the reader vert' 
ottsly to ask bituscll this question : Will 

ti<c sinking oul hunt I be effect of pie* 
venting the legislature (of Missouri) from 
passing the prohibitory law, if they ihink 
proper I—No—they may enact on the 
subject as Vhginia, Indiana, and oilier 
state* have uiiMf, Suppose Mtssouii be | 
conditionally ad mil led, H3 suggested by 
Mr. Gales, that is, on her erasing ihe ob* 
noxious clause, and suppose a convention 
be called tor Hus pm pose, or that the 
mode ol alleiation pointed cut by the con- 
stitution itself, be pursued, this singular 
absurdity might take place— <Ae Legisla. 
tvre could enact a law prohibiting Jiee ne- 

groes coming to the State, ut the t-try mo 

ment that the Convention uas engaged l/i ex 

punging the clause from the i unstitution /” 
Alt. Meigs Ol New Yoik, has submitted 

a wild proposrion tw the House of Re- 
presentatives, looking to tin gradual and 
universal extinction of iiegro-bomlage. 
It is bottomed upon tin idea oi transput t- 
ing. in tin- progress of tune, all ihr peo 
pit» f color to the Aft lean comment. S*» 
chimerical a basis gives a visionary cha- 
racter to Ihe whole attempt A scheme 
ot internal colonization, upon a large 
scale, to be executed by common sacii. 
tic«s and a shady common effort, might 
be deemed rational and practicable ; but 
we should despair of its obtaining rt|iy 
serious attention from ihe parties more 

immediately concerned. [ Aal G'az. 

Copy of a teller from Albany, daikd Feb. 121 h. 
'1 lie Council I his day lia* paid their re- 

speeds to Ihe city ot New York, and made 
the following appointments : 

John L. Broome, cleik, vice Benjamin 
F-tns • 

James Campbell, surrogate, vice Silva 
mi Miller. 

Janie* \V. Lent, register, vice Garr t 
Gilbert. 

Hugh Maxwell, district attorney, vice 
Fierie C. Van Wyck. 

Moidecai M. Noah, sheiiff* vice James 
L Bell. 

Harmanu* Tallman, coroner, vice John 
Vanderbi It, jun. 

Afiraiiam Hally, inspector domestic 
»p id*, vice-Duffy. 

Rvaiaidns Warner, commissioner <d 
CXOIS* vice Kit w si d M’l .tuuiiliu 

Dr. Jiicnbu- Dyi'kmaw, health commis- 
sioner, vice Dr. P* tei J. ImuiisukI. 

Dr. Nicholas Quai ketiboss, resident 
physirian, vice Dr. David Hosm k. 

John lJtnwn, inspet lor of flour, vice A' 
dam M<*ti. 

Marine Justices —John B Scntl, Adrian 
Hag rinan, ll dirrl Swaoton, vice Eh. it 
Her ring, Jeremiah J. Drake. Tliomusllci- 
tell 

Police Justices.—Josiali Heddeit, James 
Hop-oil, Henry A hell, vice J a me- Wai m r, 
Charles C’l ri-iian, Chalice K. Grrdner. 

George B. Rapely e, Clci k, vice Pvlet 
To« riveud. 

District Justices.—Judah Hammond, 
1-t, ‘Jd and 3d wards; Elisha Mono), Itli 
and Gill ; M»ses Cunningham, 6tli and 
8'h: Hariis Scovell, 7th anrl lOtlt ; vice 
T. Tes-emleii, Noah Bdillilt, John L ve- 
ridg •, Herman Burgles. 

Ninth Ward Justices.— Messrs. Doughty 
and Sc hie It el n. 

Harbor Mailers —fs:nc Waite, jr. J dm 
Minugli, vice Saium I C. Reid, John 
Greene. 

Inspectors if Leather.— Nicholas Antho- 
ny A. Luke. 

The only important offices not yet va- 

cated hi the city, are the .Mayor, Record 
ei, and Clerks ot tin Sessions and St1- 
Itiigs ; il is impossible to send a list ol 
all the appointments throughout the 
slate, end this will readily Ire believed, 
whin 1 tell you that the Council yester- 
day and to day has marie i.o less than 
seven Iiundrcd and it oenti/'J’uiir / removals 
an t appointments, a proof of iheir deci 
sum ami dispatch. His E\c< llvucy Ire- 
li ave's a« well as poa-ible. When it was 

oved to dismiss Aichihaht M'iirtyre as 
Comptroller, he requested to know the 
reasom—the answer y.a- prompt, the 
public good rcqiincd it.” Mr. Clinton 
will uot sign the Council ho< ks, 

[.V. Y. Hat. Adv. 
Among the appointments made oil 

Ibiesday, it will he perceived that Mr 
N<»ah, Hie Editor of iliis paper, has not 
been targolleir, and lias he. n named High 
Shriitl or this my and county, notwitii*' 
standing Hie late ba-e alia- k ot Mr. Coie* 
man amt the ek-Surrogate, Mr. Miller. 

to tins deci-Mii of the honoiahle Coun 
ctl, ail act ot justice has been done in 
re at ing the i upoilaiii services which 
M'. Noah Iras rendered to Hie republican 
P 'rty to the arduous struggle of the his-t 
f .... .. .. ti._ a: ».•/ .!• 

— ■ ■ *» jr* uni a 

liti a! fti c—if embrace* wilim itsiuflu- 
euce men of ail par’ii s anil condition*. Tin- 
community expect impartiality, human.- 
tv* and imegrity in ti e discharge of Us 
dulie-, and m tins jnsl rxpeciauon they 
wd liot btf disappointed. \V-- havens In- 
vitation in saying, in the absence of Mr. 
Noah, that lux othcial conduct will give 
gen* ral satisfaction, whil Ins peisoual 
deportment cannot tail uukiug turn a pn- 
pular officer. [Jb. 

A SIDE GLANCE. 
Bills on England are now 0 per cent, 

premium. Dollars to a considerable a- 
mount have lately been brought here 
from England on speculation, they being obtained .it a discount of 0 to 8 per cent. 
Tin* present premium on bills will pre- 
vent the Inriber importation of dollar*.— 
Gold is n<»w in a rapid course of exporta- 
tion. It is laid hold of, and sent abroad 
to save the premium on bills. Cotton 
lias fallen nearly Id. sterling below the 
former quotations, uplands being 8d. to 
ll>£ I sterling in Liverpool. Bills on En- 
gland will undoubtedly experience a lur- 
Iher advance, and then dollars will be 
exported in preference. In Ibis event, 
llie r.Minilances requisite to be made for 
foreign goods will, in a few months, lake 
ofl all the dollars in the country. This 
will probably bring the nation to its sen* 
ses, and enable the merchants on the 
seaboard to understand the present situ- 
ation of the people in the ini rim. 

'Ibis course wf things wr deem to be 
inevitable, and are only surprised that it 
has not been reaheeri sooner; for, that 
our impoitatioHs have for a good while 
past exceeded »ur exportation*, is beyond 
contradiction. The sooner ihe matter 
comes to a crisis, the belter for ttie conn 
try- 

We have it from unquestionable audio* 
lily, that one of the last regular ships 
for Liverpool carried out 30,000/ »ier« 
!iiig or $133,333 33 ill gd.l. Ord r* from 
England for the purchase of cotton limit 
the price to be given to It to 12 cents for 
prime upland. J lie importation nl Bn J 
i-h goods is unusually In aw t »r the 

season ol th«* year. I Patron of Judnsln/ 
TRIAL RY IMP RACUMENT. 

Boston, Feb 7 —The Set! a tv of tbit 
( ommonxLeahh test yesterday organized at a 1 

Coust of Impeachment, for the trial of the 
Judge of Probate for Middlesex county. 
7 he Judge attended at the usual hour, in 
another part of our paper a full account of 
the proceedings will be found. The scene 
was dignified and impressive; aad the gal- 
leries and lobbies were crowded with specta- 
tors I he seats assigned for the Executive 
Council and the House of Representatives 
were filled After the spectators had retired, 
the Court, with dosed doors, dehberuttd on 
the motion to postpone the trial to the next 
Legislature. The result willbe made known 
this ay. [They have determined to hold an 
extra session in April, to try the Judge. J 

!• l»i nary 16—I he Legislature of this 
Commonwealth will probably adjourn this 
day to Wednesday the Ib/A Ap ril next, at 
which tune both houses will meet for the pro- 
secution of the trial of Impeachment against 
Judge Prescott, of Croton. 

sterday afternoon, in the Senates short 
but interesting debate arose on the question 
of accepting the report of the Committee on 
the subject of selling the Commonwealth's 
lands in the S ate f Maine. This report, 
we understand authorizes the sale oj these 
lands, amounting, as they hare been estima- 
ted. to from four to six millions of ants, 
for the sum <// 8160,000, and the relinquish 
tnenl on the jiai t of the State of Maine, of certain stipulations entered into by this Stale 
for the support of Indians. (fc.—the import 
of which u e have not learned. 

An adjournment was moved and carried ; 
and the further consideration of the subject 
postponed to this day. 

Bel Air, (Md.) Fed. 15,-On Sunday night last all the prisoners that were corn. 
fined in our jail, (six in number, J cut their 
wuy through a bach window and although but one of the gang was a frenchman, they 
all took—french leave! 

NEW YORK. 
Agreeably to promise, De V* ill Clin- 

ton, governor ol New York, lately de* 
livered a im s*age, endeavoring In sub* 
slantiaie his charges against the g. m rnl 
government, of undue inletferenre in 
the late election for governor, Ac. of 
llial state—The message is act nnipa* 
nn d by a great bundle of certificates and 
affidavits in piuof of bis assertion ; but 
seveial of tlnse ft«ve already proved lo 
l)t* false.— 'The oliii*i*t iinvamn, CM;.., 
ton is very manifest —ft is no doubt to 
create a new party iti liis favor, lit order 
to obtain bis favorite object, the presi- 
dency of flu* Untied Stales.— We hope, 
however, that Hu* people of this Union 
remember ton weil, hiselTotfs (lining the 
kite War to divide ihe strength of the 
Uei tthlic, ever lo inwst him with Ihe 
povvr r of i!s conlroul. 

[Zanesville (O.) Messenger, 
L.:rtrcct <if <t letter Jrnni a genii* man in 

If ns/iiiigton ( it if to another in this place. Ih ('m. in issinm i<« appointed lo 
In; »'e tin Na fi lial Itnad, through the 
stiile-r ot Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, have 
inn'- a rrpot'i I *» lire .'yecrefarv of t lie 
I r» a«tu v. staling aniong other things, 

I at they reached Ihe M ssissippi mi the 
C>}\ Dec. mb. r a linfe hr h w flie iihoois 
river.— I m y have fixed on no point, but 
say Si. Louis should be made one-—And 
Ibul if Ihe road is located lo go by the 
wa.V (,l Ike seats of govern men I of a.Uihe 
above states lo St. Louis, 11 will not in- 
crease the distance more than 3 ujth-s.— 
They seem io ll ink the act «t C ngiess will not authorize them to make the tie*. 
ies>ary deviations, and a k It. have H 

| amended.—They also a Kan additional 
| appropriation of Slo.ouu, to dcliay the 
expenses of ioeafiog Hie r ad." £ lb. 

INTERNAL 1 MRROVEMENT. 
A wtiler in the National Gag, He" of 

the 12»h instant, relates an ceurienee 
illustrative of the •* public spirit” of cer*v 
tain capitalists at Philu.l. Iphia. .In re- 
publishing a fact so creditable I thecrin- 
c« irerl. we say to the citizens of other 
stales, " go and do likewise.” 

11". C (laz. 
On Saturday last, ;if a laige nit etnig of the Sto Kholrfers of the Schuylkill Na- 

vigation Company, the B >anf ..f iMana- 
geis represented, that .a further sttliscrip- tton of two hundred thousand dollars would be nectssary lo complete tlje tin- 
ptov. ment utidei taken bv tt,e company, ami that the bonks were then open for 
ihe purpose. Mu. Stephen Girard 
subscribed for one hundred .shares, and 
in'ormrd Ihe gentlemen present, that 
they might subscribe for Hie re f nr 
much as uiejr m ghl cliOo*c :—ijeth^u^ht ,,M* inipiiuemeni of the sta'e of snob im- 
*ncM«e importance, and flu- Sciiu.v kill as 
Hie first link in i}|p cfiain < nunei nn<» ijie 
remote part* of the country, that whate- 
ver balance might remain he would nkfr 
it. The stockholders then snb-oih: d to 
the amount ot alx'tt' $144,Otto The book 
was sent down to Mr. (Guard’s cnmpi- 
ing house in the aft.moon, who immedi. aielv took the balance of about $5fi tH)(> 'I'li*® i» Public spirit clan •fn.uniilia- 
racter, and worthy of public commemo- 
ration. 

Philadelphia, IV l> id.-.u. S.Bank Stock too a MO this for noon. In New 
York on Saturday, loftA « MO. 

[ franklin Gat, 
In addition to Ibe news communicated by 

capi l'r nine on Monday evening »ve learn fort tlmr by ii gentleman who was at Panama, that 
• II bet in. bug arrived o > !0 Jan. from Pa-.i* 
w,,h hccoumIh Hint (lie eoiniiiiiuiratlon wan 
cut on b*tw<>*ii that port and Lima ; likewise that a counter revnlnii.n had taken pl..ce at 
Gmaqiiill: Hip Iasi report war not ciedlted 
at Panama. On iHth the Vice Kov of Santa IVe wan- will,m two leagues of Panama, on 
ho way from Gluten ; lie had written nerer- 
al lime# for permission to enter, but had been 
H8 oftrn ip/hse«l. 

H a, iufoiim d whilst at Panama, that Iho } 
Galidtlo had formally protested against flic 
government allowing him to come io that place hi any other capacity than that of a private % 

gentleman and that they had wrote him them* 
letves addressing turn ns such ; there was not 
a doubt but there would be a disturbance >• ttiat quarter very <nou. 

[Halt. Com. Newt Room Books, 

TALAVERA WHEAT. 
The (London) " farmers' Journal, and 

Agricultural Advertiser' of last N >v. con. 
tains a letter to (tie Editor, Uotl. mg this 
very approved grain. 

ON THE CULTURE OF TALAVERA 
WH EAT. 

Essex, October 12, 1820. 
Sir—Having received much useful in' 

formation from your valuable Journal, i 
beg to Gale, it you think it worthy of rio« 
lice, the success J have experienced in 
the cultivation of Talavera wheat, and 
cannot help strongly recommending if. 

On the 3d of May, 1817,1 sowed three 
hush h op rather a heavy piece of land, 
merely for seed ; if wa ripe in about let. 
• ays later than the Huliimn sown wheat ; 

■is produce was nearly 24 bushel* ; and 
though 1 lie straw was much mildewed, 
Ike grain was very bright, and weighed 


